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NEW YORK STATE 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------x 
CASE 155032 Pcconic Landing Apartments 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------x 

APPEAL OF 
KEYSPAN GAS EAST CORPORATION d/b/a NATIONAL GRID 

Jn accordance with Section 12. 13 of the New York Public Service Commission 's (" Commission") 

regu lations (16 NYCRR § 12. 13), KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid ("National Grid" or the 

"Company") hereby appeals the In formal Review Decision (" Informal Decision"), issued in Case No.155032 -

Peconic Landing Apartments, on August 8, 20 14, findjng in favor of Peconic Landing Apartments and, on 

behalf of Peconic Landing, Utility Check Ltd. (collective ly, "Complai nant"), and directing National Grid to 

retroactively rebi ll the Complainant for six years from November 29, 20 I 0, with interest. The Informal 

Decision is attached hereto as Exhibit l . As set forth below, the Informal Decision is based on mistakes in facts 

and erroneous interpretations of laws or Commission regulations and, therefore, should be reversed. 

BACKGROUND 

Peconic Landing is a senior living faci lity located in Greenport, New York. The fac ility currently 

consists of: ( I) 11 0 separate ly metered dwellings; each dwelling is a stand-alone, single-fami ly cottage 

(collectively, the "cottages''); (2) a 132-unh apartment building divided into three sections, each section with a 

separate gas meter; and (3) a Health Center and Community Center that are separate ly metered. Complainant's 

gas service accounts for the 110 cottages are the subject of this appeal. 

In May of 1999, when the Peconic Landing facility was in the development phase, prior to completion 

of construction, the Company received a combined gas and electric application' for non-residential utility 

service for the entire fac ility (the "Application"). The Appl ication lists Retirement Living Services of I 00 

1 The Company's standard procedure at the time was to provide the customer with combined applications for electric and gas service. 
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Allyn Street in Hartford, Connecticut,2 as the agent for the customer, and denotes the "account name" as 

Peconic Landing at Southold, lnc. The Application is attached as Exhibi t 2. 

During the planning and development of the Pcconic Landing faci lity, the developer/agent, Retirement 

Living Services, was in contact with Company representatives regarding the Application. Because there were 

multiple buildings planned, and the Company's tariff required a separate application for each structure to 

receive service (cottages, apartment building, community center), on March 7, 200 I, Retirement Living 

Services sent a letter to the Company 's representative authorizing the Company to make photocopies of the 

original Application fo r all of the accounts (in lieu of filling out over one-hundred duplicate applications by 

hand). The March 7, 200 I letter is attached as Exhibit 3 ("March 7 Letter"). The Application itself did not 

specifically set forth the types of dwellings to be prov ided with gas service and the Complainant left blank the 

field asking whether the service wou ld be used primarily for residential purposes. The March 7 Letter stated that 

the development plan contemplated separate meters fo r a community center, health center, apartment building, 

and " 111 individual cottages". The March 7 Letter also clarified that a batch of the cottages would not be 

constructed in the " initial phase" of construction, but noted that the utility service stubs were anticipated to be 

constructed for all of the cottages as part of the initial utility installation . 

The Application, as well as the accompanying non-res idential rights and responsibility brochure 

(discussed below) and the Company's non-residential rate schedule, clearly indicate the Complainant was 

applying fo r non-residential service. The Application is titled "Application and Contract for Non-Residential 

Customers" and states that " [a] copy of our current non-residential rate scheduled is enclosed with this 

application ... [i]n add ition, we have enclosed a brochure which details your rights as a non-residential 

customer." It cannot be disputed that the Complainant applied for non-residential service for the entire facil ity. 

2 Businessweek.com describes Retirement Living Services, Inc. at 100 Allyn Street in Hartford, CT as "a professional services finn , 
engages in the development, operation, and marketing of retirement housing projects. It provides planning, development, regulatory, 
marketing, financial consulting, construction, and management services to senior housing communities." Available at: 
http://i nvest ing.businessweek .com/research/stocks/pri yate/snapshot.asp?pri vcapld=2203799 l . 
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As is typical when a commercial developer is the initial applicant for a project, the indivjdual cottage accounts 

did not qualify for a residential rate classification at the initiation of the accounts because, at that time, there 

was no actual res idential use of the planned cottages. 

Pursuant to the Application and the Company's tariff, the individual accounts for the cottages were 

initiated in the name of Peeonic Landing on the non-residential rate c lassification beginning October 5, 200 I . 

The accounts were not subsequently activated by individual occupants contacting the Company as they became 

residents of each cottage; rather, as Complainant stated in its position statement on informal review, the cottage 

accounts were activated in two large batches, with a little less than half of the accounts activated on or about 

October 5, 200 I and the remainder on February 15, 2002. 

Following activation of the cottage accounts, all of the bills that Complainant received for the cottage 

accounts clearly stated that the rate c lassification for these accounts was non-residential. Additionally. in 

accordance with the Commission' s regulations, the Company annually mailed to Complainant a non-residential 

rate brochure explaining the Company's rates and terms of service for non-residential customers. 

On November 7, 20 I 0, the Company received an inquiry from Peconic Landing' s rate consul tant 

questioning whether a residential rate c lassification was appropriate for the cottage accounts because they were 

primarily used as residences. Between the activation of these accounts in 200 1/2002 and the Company 's receipt 

of the Complainant's inquiry on November 7, 2010, neither Peconic Landing nor any agent on its behalf ever 

notified the Company that the cottages were being used for primarily residential purposes by individual 

occupants, inquired whether the non-residentia l rate remained an appropriate rate classification for these 

accounts, or requested that the accounts be placed in the names of individual occupants, a common practice 

when a development is finished. 

Upon receiving the rate inquiry from Complainant in November 2010, the Company immediate ly 

undertook an investigation and bill adjustments were made. All 110 cottage accounts were changed to 
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residential rate 140 in December 20 I 0 and credited from the date of inquiry, plus interest (bi lling date effective 

October 31, 20 I 0). Complainant subsequently requested that a credit be applied for six years prior to the date 

of initial inquiry and filed a complainl with lhe Commission's Office of Consumer Services ("OCS"). 

OCS DECISION AND INFORMAL DECISION 

On June 6, 2012 the OCS issued a decision directing the Company to re-bill the accounts based on the 

residential rate classification for six years prior to the date of inquiry (plus interest). The Company sought 

informal review of the OCS decision. The Company and Complainant each offered position statements, which 

are included verbatim in the Informal Decision (Exhibit I). On August 8, 2014, the Informal Decision was 

issued, concluding that the Company was responsible to discover, without notice from the customer, the 

changed use of the premises and re-assign the accounts to the residential rate based on the fo llowing findings: 

I. There was "no evidence to support a conclusion that the customer was aware that the non

residential rate [for the cottage accounts] was incorrect." 

2. The Company's rate brochures were insufficient to give the customer adequate rate notice 

because the Company's brochures did not include language regarding the availability of 

residential rates (distinguishing the Company's brochure from language included in Con Edison 

electric brochures that were discussed in a line of Commission decisions cited by National Grid 

on informal review); and 

3. Certain events and notations related to the cottage accounts should have alerted the Company lo 

the change of use of the cottages to an active residential use, and the Company was accordingly 

required to act to change the rate classification without any direct notice from the customer. 

The Informal Decision is based on the fo llowing mistakes in facts and erroneous interpretations of law 

and Commission regulalions: 
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I. The Informal Decis ion based its conclusion on an erroneous and unsupported find ing that the 

non-residential rate was incorrect as to the cottage accounts, and that a retroactive refund is 

available to the customer absent evidence that the customer knew that the rate was incorrect. 

The Company never asserted such an argument, and there is no Commission precedent 

supporting such a conclusion. Rather, the Company 's position was and is that (i) the non

residential rate was correctly assigned at the time the accounts were established pursuant to the 

Company tariff because there was no residential use of the cottages at that time, and (ii) pursuant 

to well-established Commission precedent, the customer was responsible to inform the Company 

of any change in use that might qualify for an alternate rate. Accordingly, the Complainant is 

not entitled to a refund prior to the date of such notice or inquiry, which was not made until 

20 10. 

2. The Informal Decision ignores facts that clearly demonstrate that the Complainant received 

sufficient, continuous notice over a period of years that it was paying a non-residential rate for 

the cottage accounts, which was appropriately assigned when the accounts were estab lished. 

3. The Informal Decision reverses well-established Commission precedent that the customer is 

responsible to noti fy the Company of changes in use of the premises for the purposes of 

determining rate eligibility fo llowing the initial creation of the account, and that a util ity is not 

required to respond to clues based on activity on the accounts or interactions with the customer 

that might suggest the customer could be eligible for an alternate rate. 

The Informal Decis ion is based on misconstrued facts and inapplicable arguments rather than focus ing 

on the central issue in this matter: that, pursuant to prior Commission precedent, the customer, not the utility, 

is in the best position to know the character of use of the premises to be served for the purposes of changes in 

rate classification. The Company is not required to monitor usage on accounts or to investigate the purposes 
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of such usage to determine whether a rate classification that has been properly assigned remains the most 

advantageous rate classification over time. The Complainant in this matter knew or should have known that it 

was being billed at a non-residential rate for the cottage accounts, but did not infonn the Company untjl 20 I 0 

that the cottages were being used in a manner that may qualify for a residential rate. Complainant has already 

received sufficient re-bill ing on the account to the date of inquiry. For these reasons, the In fonnal Decision 

must be reversed. 

DISCUSSION 

1. The Non-Residential Rate Was Correctly Assigned to the Cottage Accounts at Their 

Inception. 

The lnformal Decision states that "the complainant' s attorney has successfully rebutted the uti lity 

argument that the customer should have known that the accounts were being incorrectly billed" and then 

erroneously concludes that "there is no evidence to support a conclusion that the customer was aware that the 

non-residential rate was incorrect," so that the customer is entitled to a retroactive re-billing. This represents 

both a mischaracterization of the Company ' s arguments presented on informal review and a misinterpretation of 

applicable Commission decisions. 

First, the Company never conceded that the cottage accounts were " incorrectly" billed at the non

residential rate. Rather, the Company' s position statement clearly states several times that the non-residential 

rate was properly assigned to the cottage accounts at the time the accounts were established by the project 

developer because the cottages were unoccupied and, therefore, did not qualify for a residential rate. (Exhibit I 

at pp. 2-3). 

Second, the Company's position was that, consistent with prior Commission precedent, the customer, 

not the utility, is best-positioned to understand the use of the premises and communicate changes in use to the 

Company for purposes of determining the appropriate rate (Exhibit 1 at p. 5). Where the customer has 
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received adequate continuous notice that he or she is being billed on a non-residential rate, and where the use 

of the premises changes to one that is primari ly residential, the customer is responsible to contact the utility. 

(Exhibit 1 at 6-7). This was not a case of an improper rate, but of a fa ilure of the customer to inform the 

Company of a change in the character of gas use and to inquire about the availability of a more advantageous 

rate. 

While Complainant's position statement on informal review argued that the non-residential rate was 

improperly assigned at account in itiation, the Informal Decision did not address this argument or cite any facts, 

laws, decisions or regulations in support of its apparent conclusion that the rate was incorrect. In any event, 

such a conclusion cannot be reached in this case. 

The Company's tariff and the Commission's regulations related to residential service define residential 

service as requiring use of the premises in whole or in part as a person's residencc.3 If there is nobody residing 

at the premises receiv ing service, there is no residential customer. When a developer establishes uti lity 

accounts for a planned development project, there is no residential use of the premises at the time the account is 

created. [n these instances, as was the case with Peconic Landing, the residential rate is not available. It is the 

Company's common practice to assign a non-residential rate in the name of the developer or owner of the 

project, as there is no occupant. Accord ingly, the Application completed by the deve loper, Retirement Living 

Services, clearly stated that it was an appl ication for "non-residential service" for all aspects of the Peconic 

Landing fac il ity, and that Peconic Land ing, not individual occupants, would be the customer of record on alJ of 

the accounts, including the cottages. Not only is this a proper application of the Company's tariff pursuant to 

the defin ition of a residential customer, but the Commission has also stated that a customer's choice of a 

corporate entity name on an account also weighs in favor of assignment of a non-residential rate. See Case No. 

3 The Company's Tariff, Leafs 13, defines "residential customer" as one "maintaining residence at the premises to which gas is 
supplied" and The Home Energy Fair Practices Act, 16 NYCRR § 11 .2 similarly defines " residential customer" as "any person who, 
pursuant to an application for service or an agreement for the provision of commodity supply made by such person or a third party on 
his or her behalf, is supplied directly with all or any part of the gas, electric or steam service at a premises used in whole or in part as 
his or her residence". 
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02-E- 1160, Jn the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Pub. Serv. Comm 'n, Contained in 16 NYCRR, in 

Relation to Complaint Procedures --Appeal by Mr. John Iannuzzi of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor 

of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, "Commission Determination" (Issued and Effective May 23, 

2003) ("Jannuzzi") (because residential accounts typically bear the name of the individual occupying the 

premises, where Complainant chose to use a corporate entity name as the name of the customer on the account 

rather than the name of an individual occupant at the premises, it was reasonable for the utility to ass ign non

residential rate to a rental property until notified otherwise by the customer). 

In this matter, all of the accounts for Peconic Landing were properly assigned the non-residential rate 

during the development phase of the project. As is discussed below, the Complainant knew or should have 

known of the non-residential rate for the cottages for years after the cottages became occupied, and was 

responsible to noti fy the Company of any subsequent change in use with regard to the cottages. 

2. Complainant Received Adequate, Continuous Notice of the Non-Residential Rate for the 

Cottages. 

In focusing almost exclusively on the content of the Company's annual non-residential rate brochures, 

the Informal Decision ignored other facts that clearly show the Complainant received adequate and continuous 

notice of its rate classification for the cottage accounts under the Commission's prior decis ions. The 

comparison of specific language in the rate brochures to language in Con Edison' s brochure is inappropriate in 

this instance because the language cited in the Con Edi son brochures is whol ly inapplicable to National Grid's 

gas customers. The Company's brochures met all regulatory requirements and annua lly put Complainant on 

notice that its accounts were non-residential. 

a) Aside From the Non-Residential Rate Brochure, the Application, Tariff, and Bills 

Provided Adequate, Continuous Notice of the Non-Residential Rate. 
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The Commission has found that forms of notice other than annual brochures, such as bills, also provide 

adequate, continuous notice to customers that they are being bi lled at non-residential rates. As the Commiss ion 

instructed in Iannuzzi, in addition to the annual rate brochures: 

[complainant's] bi lls identified the rate at which he was charged for electric service, 
ind icating that he knew, or should have known, since 1986, that his account was 
being billed on (the non-resident ial service class]. Notwithstanding th is continual 
notice, complainant did not take action unti l 200 1 to seek a change in service 
classi fication. Under these circumstances, rebilling at [the residentia l service class] is 
not warranted. 

See also Case Nos. 07-E-0598, et al. , Jn the Maller of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service 

Commission, Contained in 16 N YCRR, in Relation to Complaint Procedures - Appeal by Phipps Houses 

Services of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc. 

(605655), el al., at n. 16 "Commission Determination" (Issued and Effecti ve October 17, 20 11) ("Phipps Houses 

Services") (ci ting the utility's "welcome package" that accompanied its non-residential service application as 

notice of the rate class ification to the customer in addition to the annual brochures). 

The Complainant received a copy of the Company's current non-residential rate schedule and a copy of 

the Company ' s non-residential rate brochure as part of the application package, as is clearly ind icated on the 

cover page of the Application. This package is s imilar to the ·'welcome package" discussed in Phipps Houses 

Services. The Application also notes that the Company's tariff is available in every business office, and the 

tariff sets forth all rate classifications and qualifications. Most importantly, every bill Complainant received 

from 200 I to 2010 clearly showed a non-residential rate fo r the cottage accounts. This evidence was ignored by 

the Informal Decision. 

b) National G rid 's Annual Non-Residential Ra te Brochures Were Sufficient. 

The primary support for the In formal Decision' s holding was a finding that National Grid 's annual non-

residential rate brochure was insuffic ient to put the Complainant on notice that the accounts in question were 

non-residential accounts and/or might be eligible for a residential rate because the Company's brochures do not 
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include language highlighted by Complainants that is found in Con Edison brochures directed to electric 

customers. Based on this finding, the In formal Decis ion completely ignored the Commission' s decisions that 

hold that a customer who knew or should have known that it was being billed on a non-residential rate is 

responsible to notify the Company when the use of the premises might qualify for an alternate rate. (Exhibit 1 

at pp. I 0-12). The Informal Decision thus distinguishes these cases on this improper basis, and ignores 

controlling holdings of these cases that are clearly applicable to this matter. 

The language included in Con Edison 's brochure with regard to the avai lability of residential rat~s is 

specific to features of the Con Edison electric tariff that are not found in National Grid's gas tariff. The Con 

Edison brochure language reads: 

If you or your employee use the premises mainly as a residence you may be eligible 
to receive electric service under a res idential service classification. Reclassification 
of your account under res idential rates may lower your electricity bills. (Iannuzzi) 

This language was added to Con Edison' s non-residential electric rate brochure in the early l 990' s due 

to a change in Con Edison's electric tariff that permitted, for the first time, Con Edison' s residential service 

classification to apply to residential-type premises occupied by an employee of the account-holder such as a 

superintendent in an apartment building. Case Nos. 99-E-0274. et. al, Jn the Matter of lhe Rules and 

Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR, in Relation to Cornplaint Procedures -

Appeal by 48"11 Street Owners Corp. of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated Edison 

Company of New York, Inc., filed in C 26358(971242), et al., " Commission Determination" (Issued and 

Effective September 6, 2000) ("48'" Street Owners"). Prior to the tariff change, Con Edison' s electric tariff 

precluded provision of service on the residential service classification to any customer other than the actual 

occupant of the premises (so that an owner of the premises could not be the customer of record on a residential 

account where the employee resided). ld. 
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The Company's gas tariff does not include a simi lar provision that expressly allows for the residential 

rate to apply to a customer' s employee occupying the premises to be served; thus the Con Edison rate brochure 

language is inapplicable. Yet, the Complainant and the Informal Decision suggest that, absent this language in 

a non-residential rate brochure, a customer is not properly on notice that it is a non-residential customer (Exhibit 

I at pp. 10-11 ). Even if such language were generally applicable across uti lities, "if you or your employee use 

the premises majnly as your residence," would not have given Peconic Landing any additional information with 

regard to its own accounts than what was actually included in National Grid ' s brochure, since Peconic Landing, 

the account holder, never claimed to use the cottages as its own residence or as a residence for its employees. 

The Company 's non-residential rate brochure (which was attached to its position statement on informal 

review and is attached hereto as Exhibit 4) did give Complainant notice that it was a non-residential customer. 

The brochure is titled "Nonresidential Right and Responsibilities for National Grid Customers in New York 

State." Furthermore, the very first sentence of the brochure states, "As a National Grid customer receiving 

nonresidential service in New York State, you have certain rights and responsibilities." Earlier versions of the 

brochure, that were provided to the Commission during this complaint investigation and to Complainant, 

substituted the term "Commercial" for "Non-Residential", and included language staling that service used for 

primarily res idential purposes may be entitled to add itional protections under the state 's Home Energy Fair 

Practices Act. Earlier versions of the brochures are attached as Exhibit 5, and copies were previously provided 

to both Complainant and the Commission in this mattcr.4 Complainant' s argument, adopted by the informal 

Decision, that receipt of such brochures "would not alert the customer that they are a non-residential customer 

by the utility" is simply incorrect. (Exhibit 1 at pp. I 0-11 ). 

4 The Company sends the brochure annually to all of its non-residential customers in accordance with the Commission' s regulations, 
and Complainant is presumed to have received them. Case No. 02-G-0225, In the Maller of the Rules and Regulations of the Public 
Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR, in Relation o/Complaint Procedures Appeal by ew York State Electric & Gas 
Corporation of the Informal Decision l?endered in Favor of Mr. Albert Silverman.filed in C-26358 (168349), "Commission 
Detennination'' (Issued and Effective October 25, 2002) (absent more adequate proof than a mere denial of receipt, complainant is 
presumed to have received bi ll inserts mailed by the utility in the ordinary course of business). The earliest copy of the brochure that 
had been maintained in the Company's records was the 2004 brochure; however, the brochures did not change significantly from year 
to year and were mailed each year in accordance with the Commission's regulat ions. 
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In this matter, multiple, continuous communications put the Complainant on notice that the cottages at 

Peconic Landing were being bi lled at a non-residential rate, including the non-residential rates brochure, the 

Application and the bills. The Complainant was in the best position to know when the cottages became 

occupied and used for primarily residential purposes, which might suggest that a residential rate could be 

avai lable. It was incumbent on Complainant to so inquire. 

3. The Customer is Responsible to Inform the Utility of Changes in the Use of the Premises that 

Affect Rate Classification; the Utility is Not Required to Respond to Clues to Determine 

Whether the Premises Become Eligible for an Alternate Rate. 

Having ignored or discounted multiple forms of notice of the non-residential rate Complainant received 

over the years, the Informa l Decision erroneously held that a series of prior Commission decisions - finding that 

customers were on notice of their non-residential rates, were responsible to notify the utility of a change in use, 

and were not entitled to bill adjustments prior to the date of inquiry - were wholly inapplicable in this matter 

because of the lack of the Con Edison language in National Grid's rate brochures. This series of decisions, 

cited by National Grid in its position statement on informal review, are: 48'11 Street Owners5
; 500 West End 

Ave. Corp.6; /annuzzi1; and Phipps Houses Services8 (co llectively referred to hereafter as the "Con Edison 

Decisions"). Compounding this error, the Informal Decision then gave credence to the very type of evidence 

that the Commission rejected over and over agai n in this line o f cases, and improperly used this evidence to 

support the conclusion that National Grid was responsible to detect the change in use of the cottages and take 

action to apply a residential rate. 

5 Full citation above. 
6 Case Nos. 97-E-0928, el al., In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR, 
in Relation to Compliant Procedures - Appeal by Consolidated Edison Company of New York, inc. of the Informal Decision Rendered 
in Favor of 500 West End Ave. Corp, filed in C26358 (772979), "Commission Detennination" (Issued and Effective March 14, 200 I). 
("500 West End Ave. Corp."). 
7 Full citation above. 
8 Full citation above. 
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ln the Con Edison Decisions, the Commission soundly and repeatedly rejected arguments by 

complainants that the utility should have known that premises qualified for a residential rate and was, therefore, 

required to lake action to change the complainants' rate c lassi fications based on evidence of: (i) notations or 

"codes" appearing on the cuslomer's account documentation that seemed to be residential in character (Phipps 

Houses Services); (ii) patterns of customer bill ing inquiries and other types of interactions with the customer 

that might indicate residential-type occupancy of a premises ( 4!/I' Street Owners); and (iii) changes in patterns 

of usage at the premises (500 West End Ave. Corp.). The sound underlying principle expressed and ratified by 

the Commission time and again in the Con Edison Decisions is stated concisely in 48'h Street Owners, "the 

utility is not required to respond to clues, but to proper inquiries regarding the correct rate.'' 

lnexplicably ignoring this precedent, the Informal Review Decision cites three additional facts in 

support of ils conclusion that retroactive rates are warranted: 1) at the time of the appl ication, the util ity was 

advised that 111 accounts were for "cottage homes"; 2) meters for the cottages were installed on different dates; 

and 3) a code noted on the cottage account documentation indicated that the premises were single-family 

homes. (Exhibit l alp. 12) The Commission has soundly rejected nearly identical facts in past cases. 

As discussed above, the cottages did not qualify for residential rates at the inception of the accounts 

because they were under construction by a commercial developer; therefore, whether the ultimate design of the 

buildings as sing le-family homes was known to the utility at that time is irrelevant. The utility is not 

responsible to monitor a customer's account or to guess at a future date when the use of the premises would 

change to qualify for an alternate rate. 500 West End Ave. Corp. (''nor was the utility responsible for checking 

the subsequent level of usage ... to determine whether lhat level seemed high for the stated use"); see also, 

Case No. 03-G-0671 , In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained 

in 16 NYCRR, in Relation to Complaint Procedures - Cross Appeals by the Brooklyn Union Gas Company 

dlb/a KeySpan Energy Delivery of New York and the New York City Housing Authority of the Informal Decision 
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Rendered in Favor of New York City /lousing Authority (182658), " Commission Dete1mination" (Issued and 

Effective August 23, 2010) (utility has no obligation to monitor usage on accou nts). 

Moreover, the fact that service to the cottage accounts was turned-on in two large batches does not 

equate to knowledge of occupancy by individual residents on those dates; there are several other ways to 

interpret such information. The developer might tum-on the accounts during construction to enable heat inside 

dwellings for workers completing interiors or the developer may tum-on the gas in cottages as they are 

completed but before occupancy to enable marketing and sales activities to perspective residents. In this matter, 

the March 7 Letter from the developer indicated construction of the cottages in two phases, which al igns with 

the two tum-on dates for all of those accounts, and might s ignal nothing more than normal development 

activities. Apparently the utility was to assume that a ll of the residents moved into these cottages on the lwo 

" tum-on" dates, even though all of the accounts were activated in the name of Peconic Landing on those dates, 

not in the names of any individual residents. The speculative nature of this type of evidence should have been 

ignored altogether as Commission precedent required. However, contrary to Commission precedent, the 

Informal Decision concluded that "the fact that the meters were installed on different dates would lead to a 

conclusion that the service was probably turned on when the cottages were ready for occupancy." (Exhibit I at 

p. 12) (Emphasis supplied). 

Tn short, the Informal Decis ion places the utility in an untenable position to identify and interpret 

circumstantial evidence regarding the changing nature of the account after the initial rate classification 

ass ignment. Regardless of the differences in content of the Company ' s brochures and Con-Edison 's brochures, 

the over-arching principles set forth in the Con Edison Decisions are applicable in this case: the customer, not 

the utility, is in the best pos ition to understand the use of the premises and communicate that information to the 

utility. ln this matter, ample evidence demonstrated that Complainant knew or should have known that its 

cottages were being billed on the non-residential rate, and it was incumbent on Complainant to inquire whether 
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a residential rate might be avai lable upon the change in use of the cottages. Yet Complainant never made such 

an inquiry until 20 I 0. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons explained above, Complainant is not entitled to re-bi lling of the cottage accounts fo r six 

years prior to the date Complainant made its inquiry. National Grid respectfully requests that the Informal 

Decision be reversed. 

Dated: September 23, 2014 
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Respectfully submitted, 

National Grid 
By its Attorney, 

/s/ Katherine E. Smith 
Katherine E. Smith 
One MetroTech Center 
Brooklyn, NY I 120 I 
Ph: 929-324-4502 
Katherine.Sm ith@nationalgrid.com 
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90 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK, NY 10007-2919 
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CARRY A. BROWN 
ChaimlQn 

PATRICIA L. ACAMPORA 
JAM ES L. LAROCCA 
GREGG C. SA YRF. 
DIA F. X. 8LIR:\IAN 

C'ummissioners 

August 8, 2014 

Joseph Farber, Esq. 

www.dps.ny.i::ov 

Law Offices of Farber & Rosen & Kaufman, P.C. 
97-77 Queens Blvd - Suite 111 4 - 1 l th Floor 
Rego Park, NY 11 374 

Mr. Shannon Villanueva 
National Grid - Long Island 
One Metro Tech Center 
Brooklyn, NY 11 201 

Subject: Informal Review Decision 
Case # 155032 
Peconic Landing Apartments 

Dear Mr. Farber and Mr. Villanueva: 

PETER McGOWAN 
General Counsel 

Jl::F'FREY C. COHEN 
Acting Secretary 

As requested, an informal review of the complaint was conducted. Based on the information 
presented, staffs initial decision to direct the utility to retroactively bi ll base on a residential 
service classification rate and to refund any overpayment with interest is sustained. 

Background 

A single service application for the accounts in question was filed on March 7, 200 I. A cover 
letter addressed to Keyspan Energy Delivery included with the application stated, " ... our office 
authorizes you to make copies of the attached application in order to accommodate the number 
of gas meters required for the community. Specifically, it is our understanding that separate gas 
meters will be installed for the Community Center, Health Center, Apartment Building and the 
111 individual cottage homes."1 The letter also stated that load information had already been 
submitted. Among other items, the load list shows under cottages: heaters 11O@ I00,000 BTU 
each, and water heaters 110@40,000 BTU each. 

The uti lity established all the accounts on the non-residential service classification. On 
November 29, 20 I 0, the customer's consultant wrote lo the utility requesting that the 110 

1 Sec letter dated March 7, 2001 &om Timothy B. Caron, P.E. of Retirement Living Services, LLC. 



cottages be billed based on the res idential service classification for six years. On February 28, 
2011 , the utility responded that the accounts' were classified as residential effective October 3 1, 
20 10. The consultant complained to the Office of Consumer Services (OCS). On June 6, 2012, 
OCS directed the utility to bill the accounts based on the residential service classification for six 
years and refund any over payment with interest. The utility requested an informal review. 

Utility's Position 

The utility' s position is presented verbatim, with formatting changes, from its submittal dated 
March 5, 20 13. 

KeySpan Gas East Corporation cl/b/a National Grid (''National Grid" or the 
"Company") provides this Position Statement in support of its request for informal 
review in the above-referenced matter with Peconic Landing Apartments and, on 
behalf of Peconic Landing, Utility Check Ltd. (collectively, "Complainant"). The 
Company requests informal review of the June 6. 20 12 decision (the "Decision") by 
the Office of Consumer Services granting Complainant' s request for a refund of 
alleged overcharges on its gas bill going back six years. For the reasons set fo rth 
below, the Company does not believe there is adequate basis for the refund sought 
by the Complainant and the Decis ion should be overturned. 

BACKGROUND 

Facts 

Peconic Landing is a senior living facility located in Greenport, New York . The 
facility consists of the fo llowing: ( I) l I 0 separately metered dwellings; each 
dwelling is a stand-alone, single-family cottage (collectively, the "Cottages"); (2) a 
132-unit apartment building, divided into three sections; each section of the building 
has a separate gas meter; and (3) a Health Center and Community Center that are 
separately metered. The Company received one combined gas and electric 
application for utility service to the faci lity signed by a Peconic Landing 
representative and dated May 29, 1999. The Complainant then wrote a letter dated 
March 7, 2001 authorizing the Company to use the jo int application for all of the 
accounts. The application completed by the Complainant, as well as the 
accompanying non-residential rights and responsibility brochure (discussed below) 
and the Company' s non-residential rate schedule, clearly indicated the Complainant 
was applying for non-residential service. 

The accounts for the Cottages, all of wh ich were unoccupied, were subsequently 
activated, all in the name of Peconic Landing, on a non-residential rate over a period 
of several months beginning on October 5, 200 1. Since the application for gas 
service was originaUy submitted by the contractor/developer of the Peconic Landing 
faci lity, and the Cottages were not occupied at the time, the Cottages were not 
eligible for a residential rate at the time of the application. 

On November 7, 2010, the Company received a request for a rate change from 
Peconic Landing Apt. ' s Rate Consultant ("RC"). At the time of the request, Peconic 
Landing was being billed under the classification non-residential 170, which is the 
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applicable rate code for all non-residential space heating and general purposes. The 
RC requested a change to residential 140 claiming that each individual cottage was 
used for residential purposes by the tenants renting the premises. 

While the complainant received bills and brochures from the Company for years 
showing that the account was on a non-residential rate, there has been no evidence 
presented, nor has it been suggested, that complainant ever advised the Company 
that the nature of the use of the Property was incongruent with the rate classification 
prior to the November 7, 20 I 0 request. 

Upon receiving the rate inquiry from complainant in November 2010, the Company 
immediately undertook an investigation and bill adjustments were made thereafter. 
The Company offers the fo llowing timel ine with regard to the complainant's gas 
account for the Property: 

October 200 I-August 2002 - accounts for the unoccupied Cottages appropriate ly 
set-up on a non-residential rate; 

November 7, 20 I 0 - RC first contacts the Company to request a change in rate; 

November 7-December 7. 20 I 0 - the Company conducts an investigation of the 
Peconic Landing Apts. rates; 

December 7, 20 I 0 - the gas rate at the Property is changed prospectively to 
residential 140; an adjustment in the amount of $11 ,325.72, plus interest of $4 12.82 
is applied to Acct #967-50-4 152-1 retroactively to the date of inquiry, November 
7th. 

March 15, 2011 - Complainant contacts National Grid to advise that he is seeking a 
retroactive adjustment for 6 years; 

The change to the gas rate at the Property was made because the Company 
concluded that Peconic Landing Apartments was improperly classified given the 
present individual metering and residential use of the cottages. This entitled the 
accounts lo be changed to residential 140 rates for the services. As shown above, all 
110 accounts were changed to residential rate 140 in December 20 I 0 and credited 
from the date of inquiry. 

Rate Brochure 

Consistent with the Commission's regulations, National Grid annually sends a 
brochure to every customer explaining the Company's rates and terms of service, 
and advising them of the availabili ty of other rates. An example of a recent brochure 
is attached hereto as Ex hibit I. The Company's Nonresidential Rights and 
Responsibilities brochure is also regularly provided to new non-residential 
customers when initially applying for service, as is a copy of the Company's then
current non-residential rate schedule. 
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In addition to the brochure, customer bills clearly indicate the billing rate - including 
whether the customer is paying a residential or nonresidential rate. 

Procedural Histo1y 

In March 20 11 , the RC requested documentation and advised the Company that he 
was going to file a complaint with the Public Service Commission ("PSC") 
requesting a credit back for 6 years. National Grid received the QRS complaint on 
June I 0, 20 l I. Not satis fied with the adjustments applied by the Company, 
Complainant asserted that he was entitled to an adj ustment dating back six years. 
The Company complied with the RC's request for documentation and sent copies of 
the diary, error messages, tax exempt forms and a 24-month bill history to the PSC 
on July 7, 2011. Shortly after July 7, 2011 , and upon further investigation, the 
original application used for all 110 cottages was located and provided along with 
the customer's correspondence. 

On November 22, 20 11 , the PSC initially directed National Grid to adjust back s ix 
years from the date of inquiry on all 11 0 accounts. Jn its June 6, 201 2 QRS Closing 
Letter to the Consultant (attached hereto as Exhibit 2), the Office of Consumer 
Services noted that the Company should have known the Peconic Landing 
Apartments accounts were associated with individual retirement homes: 
... while the company maintains that all the accounts should be adjusted from the 
date of consultant/customer first inquiry, J believe that the information on the service 
application(s) and the fact that the accounts were new serv ice and 110 premises had 
to have individual account for individual residents installed, the company should 
have set the accounts at the Gas Rate 140 from inception. 

In the instant request for an in formal review, the Company seeks a review of the 
finding with regard to the appropriate re-billing period in light of the bill 
inserts/brochures the Company provided to the Complainant, which should be found 
to constitute adequate notice. 

DISCUSSION 

A Bill Adjustment Beyond the Date of Inquiry Is Not Appropriate 

The question presented in this proceeding is whether Complainant is entitled to an 
additional retroactive adjustment to his gas bill beyond the adjustments previously 
applied by the Company. 

The Commission has consistently found that a refund back to the date of the 
customer's inquiry is appropriate where a customer billed on a nonresidential rate 
fai led to take advantage of a more economic, residential rate classification. See. e.g., 
In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, 
Contained in 16 NYCRR, in Relation lo Complaint Procedures-Appeal by Phipps 
Houses Services of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated Edison 
Company of New York,/nc. Case No. 07-E-0598, Commission Determination {Issued 
and Effective October 17, 20 11 ); Jn the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the 
Public Service Commission.Contained in 16 NYCRR, in Relation lo Complaint 
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Procedures--Appeal by Mr. John Iannuzzi of the informal Decision Rendered in 
Favor of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc., Case 02-E-1160, 
Commission Determination (Issued and Effective May 23, 2003); and Jn the Matter 
of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 
NYCRR, in Relation to Complaint Procedures Appeal by Mr. Nelson Yan of the 
informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated Edison Company of New 
York, Inc. , Case 05-E-1212, Commission Determination (Issued and Effective July 
18, 2008). The facts presented in the instant complaint are similar to those presented 
in these cases. 

Indeed, the factors on which the Commission based its decision in Yan , Iannuzzi and 
the other cases in which it found rebilling to the date of inquiry was appropriate are 
present in the instant action, specifically (i) that the Company sent the Complainant 
gas bills and annual brochures advising that the account was on a non-residential rate 
and (ii) the Complainant fa iled to take advantage of other available rates. 

Underlyi ng the Commission's decisions in these cases is the notion that the 
customer, not the utility, is best positioned to understand the use of the premises and 
communicate that information to the utility. Upon receipt and review of the 
Complainant's initial application for service, and prior to the use and occupation of 
Complainant' s property by any residents, the Company appropriately placed 
Complainant on a non-residential rate. The Complainant was thus subsequently 
responsible for notifying the Company when residents began to occupy the property 
so that the Company could alter the Complainant's rate to renect the change in 
character of use. Section l .3 of LEAF 18 of the Company's tariff speaks to such an 
expectation, "The Company will endeavor to assist. .. in the selection of his Service 
Classification which may be most favorable to his requirements, but in no way does 
the Company make warranty, express or implied, as to the rates, classification or 
provisions favorable to future service to, or future requirements of, any applicant or 
customer." The Company's position on this issue is supported by previous 
Commission findings. In Appeal by 500 West End Ave. Corp of Informal Decision in 
Favor of Con Edison, Case 97-E-0928, Commission Determination (Issued and 
Effective November 14, 200 l) and Jn the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the 
Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR, in Relation to Complaint 
Procedures - Appeal by Presbyterian Hospital/ Phipps Houses of the 
Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated Edison Company of New 
York. Jnc. ,Case 99-E-0408, Commission Determination (Issued and Effective 
November 14, 200 1) the Commission found that the owner of a dwelling is not 
entitled to rebilling at the utility' s residential rate where the utility had billed them at 
commercial rate because the owners failed to inform the utility that previously 
unoccupied apartments were presently occupied. 

The Company regularly mailed Complainant bills and annually sent Complainant 
brochures which indicated that Complainant was on a non-residential rate. Despite 
Complainant's knowledge that the property was presently occupied and being used 
for residential purposes, Complainant made no inquiries with respect to the billing. 
Because the Company was never made aware or a change in the character of service 
at the Property that would warrant a change from the non-residential rate, there is no 
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basis to conclude tbe Company should have known to change the rate prior to the 
date of inquiry from the Complainant. In Weinreb, the Commission determined that: 

Requiring refunds in response to after-the-fact claims by customers that during 
their original oral applications they made clear their entitlement to the 
residential rate would be inappropriate, because what actually occurred during 
such applications genera lly cannot be known. Providing refunds under these 
circumstances would relieve customers who have not responded to subsequent 
and repeated written notification of the residential rate's availability of 
responsibil ity for communicating promptly with the util ity if they believe that 
they are not being correctly billed. 

See, In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, 
Contained in 16 NYCRR, in Relation to Complaint Procedures--Appeal by Weinreb 
Management of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated Edison 
Company of New York, Inc., Case 07-M- 1530, Commission Determination (issued 
and Effective October 17, 20 11 ). As in Weinreb, the Complainant has failed to 
respond to subsequent and repeated written notification of their non-residential rate 
as well as the residential rate's availability and should not be rewarded . 

The Commission 's dec is ion in Iannuzzi is also instructive. Jn lannuzzi, the 
Complainant sought a retroactive bill adjustment for a multistory brownstone that 
had several accounts on a nonresidential rate because it had been a multi-dwelling 
building at one point in its history, notwithstand ing that the Complainant used the 
premises exclusively as a sing le-family residence fo r seventeen years. Con Edison 
granted the Complainant a bill adjustment back to the date of inquiry. The 
Complainant argued that Con Edison knew, or should have known, of the residential 
character of the property and took no steps to advise the Complainant of available 
rates. The Commission did not find this argument convincing: 

Complainant did not contact Con Edison and request on SC No. l [residential 
service] until February 200 I. After the utility investigated and confirmed that 
complainant was using all floors o f the house fo r his own residential purposes, 
it transferred both accounts to SC No. I and corrected the billing back to 
February 200 l. Complainant assens that he never received the 1992 SC No. 2 
message concerning potential availability of residential rates (or the 1992 and 
subsequent annua l notification of rights brochures). This assertion, made ten 
years after the fact, is not persuasive. In 48th Street Owners Corp. and 500 
West End Ave. Co1p., we determined that the notices described earlier were 
reasonable and adequate, and that Con Edi son had properly distributed them to 
its SC No. 2 customers (in the case of the SC No. 2 message) and to its 
nonresidential customers (in the case of the 1992 and subsequent annual notice 
of rights brochures). Therefore, we find that complainant, who was a 
nonresidential customer served at SC No. 2, was on notice since 1992 of the 
availability of the residential rate. Under the circumstances, complainant, who 
did not request SC No. I until February 200 I, had no right to rebilling on that 
rate for prior periods. (pp. 6-7] 
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In denying the complaint, the Commission held that the annual bill ing brochures sent 
to the customer constituted adequate notice of the availabil ity of alternate rates. A 
similar argument was asserted and rejected by the Commission in Yan, with the 
Commission holding that the inclusion of a nonresidential brochure should have 
informed the customer he was being billed on a nonresidential rate: 

The Complainant received Con Edison 's nonresidential brochure once a year; 
that brochure, ti tled " Your Rights and Responsibilities as a Non-Residential 
Customer," in and of itself was a clear indication that complainant was being 
bi lled at a nonresidential rate. [p.7] 

As in Iannuzzi, the Complainant's failure to read the information provided by the 
Company concerning the availability of an alternate rate is unpersuasive. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons explained above, National Grid properly ca lculated Complainant's 
bill adjustment and there is no basis to require an additional refund. The Decision 
should be overturned and Complainant's request for a retroactive adjustment denied. 

Complainant's Position 

The complainant's position is presented verbatim from his position paper submitted on March 5, 
20 13. 

Background 

This customer, thro ugh its consultant, requested retroactive re-billing with interest, 
on NGRIG's Rate 140 for six years from the date of its inqui ry for the 110 accounts 
associated with the above complaint. These accounts represent individual cottages 
used for residential associated purposes, which are part of the cooperative Peconnic 
Landing Southhold. 

FACTS 
I. NGRID's tariff requires non-residential applicants file a written application for 

gas service upon application for all non-residential requests for service. Leaf 
No. 18,II. 2.A. 1.4 states: 

The applicant must make separate application for each meter or type of 
service for each residence, apartment, business building or location of which 
gas service is desired. rEmphasis added .) I 

Footnote1 
PSC NO: I GAS, KEYSPAN GAS EAST CORP. DBA BROOKLYN UNION OF L.l. , LFAF 18, 

REVISION: 0, EFFECTIVE 07/01/1999. 

2. NGRID secured one service application, dated 5/9/01, marked for all of the gas 
and electric accounts for the entire development.2 

Footnote2 
In oddition. LIPA secured one service application, dated 613/1999, olso marked for all of the gas and 

clcctnc nccounts for the eniire development. Both apphcotaons as well a., the load leltcr are pan of 1he case file. 
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3. The load letter provided by the General Contractor at the time of applicatjon 
informed NGRID that gas serv ice was to be provided to : 

• Apartments 
• Health Community Center 
• 110 cottages 

4. National Grid applied the residential category code (0002) on its master records 
for all 110 cottages' accounts. Internal procedures state that "00002" is for a 
"Single Family Occupancy. See Exhibit I 

5. NGRID erroneously initiated service for all 110 cottages on the non-residential 
Rate 170. 

6. Service Classification NO. 2 Non-Residential Service (Rate Codes: 160, 170, 
250) is: App licable to Use of Service for: 
All non-residential purposes excluding Multi-Dwelling, and including 
building heating [Emphasis added.]3 

Footnote 3 
PSC NO. I GAS. KEYSPAN GAS EAST CORP DSA BROOKLYN UNlON OF L.I , LEAF 123, 

REVISION: 0 EFFECTIVE 3118/1999 

7. Not all 110 accounts were turned on, on the same date. On 101510 I, 43 accounts 
were turned-on. On 2/15/02, 63 accounts were turned-on. On 8/23/02 the 
health care building was turned-on. 

8. NGRld provided this customer with "Summary Billing" which list all o f the 
accounts on one bill , and totals the individual charges so that the customer pays 
one bi II for all of the accounts. 

9. Error messages for all of the accounts, which NGRID provided, indicate there 
were 497 high bi II investigations ( eITor message 171 ), and 59 low bill 
investigations (error message 170) and l stop meter investigations (error 
message 169).4 

Footnote4 
Though the Consultant requested the information NGRID did not provide the errors messages from 

turn/on for all I I 0 account~. 

I 0. The account numbers indicate that 27 of the cottages has a previous resident and 
one account had two previous residents. 

11 . As a result of the Consultant' s inquiry regarding the apartment building, 
NGRID changed the rate from the Non-residential Rate 170 to the Residential 
Multiple Dwelling Rate 151, and re-billed fo r six years from the date of inquiry. 

12. As a result of the Consultant's inquiry regarding the cottages, NGRID changed 
the rate and rebi lled each of the accounts on the Residential Rate 140, limi ted to 
the date of inquiry. 

Discussion 

By letter dated June 6, 20 12, Mr. LaBombard determined that the company should 
have set the accounts at the Gas Rate t 40 from inception, and, therefore, instructed 
NGRTD to adjust the accounts from the date the account was changed to 140 going 
back the balance of six years plus interest. Mr. LaBombard stated, " I believe that the 
in formation on the service application(s) and the fact that the accounts were for new 
service, and 11 0 premises had to have individual account[s] for individual 
residents ... the company should have set the accounts at the Gas Rate 140 from 
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inception." Mr. LaBombard found that his review of the serv ice application 
indicated that National Grid shou ld have been well aware that these accounts were 
associated with individual retirement homes which qualify for the 140 Gas Rate. 

NG RID appealed the determination stating that Commission precedent established in 
Case 02-E I 160, Ianuzzi v. Con Edison regarding annual notices sent to non
residential customers support the company 's pos ition not to provide the retroactive 
six-year adjustment directed in the determination. The Consultant disagrees. 

Firstly, unlike in the Ianuzzi case, in this case, NGRID incorrectly billed these 
residential accounts on the non-residential rate, a rate for which the accounts did not 
quali fy. The fact that NGRID applied the correct internal category code to these 
account proves that the customer provided the company with adequate information 
to select the correct rate for all of their accounts. The customer noted on its 
application that service was to be provided to a retirement community. The load 
letter, which was included with the application, notified NGRID that service was to 
be provided to apartments, a health and community center and " 110 cottages." Thus, 
the accounts did not qualify for the non-residential Rate 170, which is to be used for 
" non-residential purposes." See a copy of the tari ff fo r the Service Classification 
No. 2, for Rate 170, enclosed as Exhibit 2. 

Secondly, the customer claims that they never received any brochures, A rev iew of 
the brochures NGRID provided in discovery indicates that there was no brochw·e 
sent in 200 I or 2002, the years that the customer initiated service. 

Thi rdly, NGRlD was called upon to investigate 497 high bill investigations (error 
message 171 ), and 59 low bill investigations (error message 170). According to the 
utility's C lerical Functions, in response to EM 170 and 17 1, ''the Customer Account 
Representative reviews the account history, contacts the customer for info rmation or, 
if necessary, prepares a field investigation for a rate verification." Sec Exhibit 3. 
Despite the preponderance of error messages NG RJO failed to correct the rate until 
the Consultant initiated its inquiry regarding the wrong service classification. 
Notwithstanding the Consultant's request, NGRID has fa iled to prov ide information 
or documentation regarding any of these investigations. 

Finally, in the Ianuzzi case cited by NGRJD, the Commission found that notices 
"were reasonable and adequate, and that Con Edison has properly distributed them to 
its SC NO. 2 customers." In that case, the Commiss ion found that Con Edison 
clearly stated: 

If you or your employees use the premises mainly as a res idence you may 
be eligible to receive electric serv ice under a residential service 
classification. Reclassification of your account under residential rates may 
lower you electricity bills. 

Therefore, the Commission found that the "complainant, who was a nonresidential 
customer served al SC No. 2, was on notice since 1992 of the availability of the 
residential rate."' In this case, however, contrary to the PSC Case cited, the 
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brochures were completely inadequate in that they were s ilent with regard to service 
classification information and the availability of of the gas residential rates.5 

F ootnole s Although the Consultant requested a copy of all of the brochures the company chums 1t sent to the customer, 
the company provided only 2011 , 2010, 2009, 2008, 2005, 2004 and 2003, and it must be assumed no others exist 

In Case No. 94-E0866, Appeal by Consolidated Edison Company of New York. Inc .. 
of the Informal Decis ion Rendered in Favor of Park Avenue Synagogue, the 
Commission confirmed that at the time of application, it is the utility's responsibility 
to help the customer in rate selection. Citing Brooklyn Edison Co., the Commission 
found that " language used in this decision clearly indicates that a utility must make 
reasonable efforts to inform customers of the existence of rates which may be 
beneficial to them. In view of the complicated rate schedules that are in operation in 
may companies, consumers are entitled to receive the help of the utility."6 

Footnote 6 
Brooklyn Edison Co Inc 28 l'UR (NS) 193. 195 (1939) 

Case 93-G-0122 regarding BFN Realty Et al, the Commission stated: 

Uti lities "must assist applicants in determining what is the most beneficial 
rate," and must "provide adequate notification to each applicant of all 
available rates ." The Commission also said that this notice should be 
provided "at the time of application," and "must be sufficient to allow a 
customer to make an informed decision about whether additional 
information is needed and to ultimately select the most beneficial service 
application. "7 

Footnote 7 
Appeal by BFN Realty Et al, of the Informal Decision in Favor of the Brroklyn Union Gas Company. 

Commis~ion Oeterminat1on (May 23, 1996) 

16 NYCRR Part 13.2 (a) requires utilities to give nonres idential customers, at the 
time o f their application for service and at least annually after service is begun, a 
notice "describing the commonly used non-residential service classification and their 
rates," as well as "an o fTer of written guidelines regarding eligibility requirements 
for the utility's serv ice classifications." However, the Commission stated in Case 
94-G-0672, 

Therefore, in a given case, even if a utility has met the requirement of 
prov iding annual notification to nonres idential customers, the question of 
whether the utility has met its obl igation under its tariff to assist the 
customer in the rate selection and to give reasonable notice of availability 
of rates to applicants and existing customers is an issue which may only be 
det~rmined by examin ing the information that was provided to the 
applicant and the customers and the content of the information provided.8 

Footnote g CASE 94-00672 - Appeal by Roschill Condominium of the Informal Decision Rendered 111 Favor of 
Consolidate Edison Company of New York, lac. 

Assuming the brochures NGRJD produced were actually sent out and received by 
the customer, a fact that is not conceded, NGRlD's brochures do not contain 
language similar to that in the Con Edison brochures, which were presented in the 
Ianuzzi case. Unlike Con Edison's brochures, the language in the NGRID brochures 
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would not alert the customer that they are considere a non-residential customer by 
the utility. 

More, recently, in Case 09-E-0650, regarding North Fork Bank, the Commission 
found in favor of the customer stating: 

Since it was not until July 2005 that the earliest Rights and 
Responsibilities brochure providing adequate notification of the 
availability of and need for the customer to request service under SC No. 
9D in writing was printed, North Fork did not receive adequate notice of 
the rate through that brochure. Accordingly, North Fork is entitled to 
rebilling at SC No. 9D back to the date the account was established (since 
that was not more than six years prior co its complafot). Moreover, while 
utility records for North Fork's account confirm that th is brochure was 
mailed to it on November 6, 2002, less than two months after it took 
service, no copy of the Welcome Package brochure provide North Fork in 
2002 was submitted. Thus it is not known whether the brochure sent 
contained the in formation included in the 2003 and 2006 brochure, and 
even if it did, that information, alone, would not have provided sufficient 
notice of the need for complainant to notify the utility in writing of the 
facts qualifying it got the discounted rate. Therefore, North Fork is 
entitled to rebilling back to initiation of service in September 2002.9 

Footnote 9 
In the Maller of the Rules and Regulations oflhc Public Service Commission. Contained in 16 NYCRR m 

Rclnuon to Complaint Procedures-Appeal by North Fork Bank of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Consolidated 
Edison Company of New York, Inc. (515654). Comm1s~ion Determim11ion (Issued and Effective October 22, 2012) 

Conclusion 

Whereas these accounts never qualified for the non-residential Rate 170, for the 
reasons stated herein, we ask that you uphold intake's decision and direct NGRID to 
rebill the accounts on Rate 140 for six years from the date of the consultant' s inquiry 
with interest. 

Analysis 

The issue to be addressed in this case is whether lhe utility is required to rebill the accounts in 
question based on the residential service classification for six years and refund any overpayment 
with interest. The fact that the accounts qualify for residential service classification is not in 
dispute. 

The utility cited several Commission decisions to support its pos1t1on that the complainant 
received rate information in the annual Rights and Responsibilities brochure. However, as the 
complainant points out the Rights and Responsibility brochure that National Grid mails annually 
to non-residential customers differs from the Con Edison brochure that the Commission found 
adequately informed customers that the residential rate was available to those customers who use 
service mostly for residential purpose. 

National Grid ' s brochure, "Nonresidential Rights and Responsibilities for National Grid 
Customers in New York State, " does not contain language similar to that in the Con Edison 
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brochure. On the contrary, the only info rmation regarding rates in the brochure, under 
"Eligibility for Residential Rates," states "Certain religious organizations, farms, community 
residences as defined in the Mental Hygiene Law, and posts of halls owned or leased by a not
for-profit corporation that is a veteran's organization, may be eligible for bill ing at residential 
rates".2 This language would not have put the customer on notice that the accounts in question 
might be eligible for the residential rate. Therefore, this case differs from the cases cited by the 
utility. 

The gas service was installed for new construction and the utility was advised that the l l l 
accounts were for heat and hot water for "cottage homes." ln addition, the fact the meters were 
installed on different dates would lead to a conclusion that the service was probably turned on 
when the cottages were ready for occupancy. Moreover, there is no question that the utility was 
aware that these cottages were one-fami ly homes as it categorized the accounts as "0002." 

The complainant's attorney has successfull y rebutted the utility' s argument that the customer 
should have known that the accounts were being incorrectly billed. There is no evidence to 
support a conclusion that the customer was aware that the non-residential rate was incorrect. 

Decision 

Based on the info rmation presented, staffs decision directing the utility to adjust the accounts 
retroactively for six years from the date o f the inquiry to the utility is sustained. Therefore, the 
util ity is directed to comply with stafrs June 6, 20 12 determination that all accounts be rebilled 
based on the residential rate for s ix years from November 29, 2010 and to refund any 
overpayment with interest. 

The utili ty is to notify me within 30 days that it has complied with th is decision. lf the utility 
wishes to appeal, it must appeal within 15 days. 

APPEAL PROCEDURE 

If you believe that this decision is incorrect, you may appeal to the Commission. The basis for 
an appeal to the Commission is limited to one or more of the fo llowing grounds: 

( l ) The hearing officer made a mistake in the facts in the case or in the laws or regulations which 
affected his or her decision; or 

(2) The hearing officer d id not consider evidence presented at the hearing or review, which 
resulted in an unfavorable decision; or 

(3) New facts or evidence, not available at the time of the hearing, have become available, and 
could affect the decision on the complaint. 

If you choose to appeal, your appeal must be in writing and must contain an explanation of the 
facts or conclusions in the decision with which you disagree, the reasons for your disagreement, 

2 National Grid's Brochure (8/10) 
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the relief or remedy sought from the Commission, and documentation of your position or legal 
arguments supporting your position. 

The appeal should be filed within fifteen ( 15) days after the informal hearing or rev iew decision 
is mailed, and may be filed electronically or by regular mai l. To file electronically, e-mail your 
appeal lo the Acting Secretary of the Public Service Commission, Jeffrey C. Cohen, at: 

Secretary@dps.ny.gov 

If you are using regular mail, send your appeal letter to: 

Kathleen Burgess, Secretary 
Public Service Commission 
Three Empire State Plaza 
Albany, New York 12223 

A copy of the appeal letter should also be sent to the opposing party. Appeals of Informal 
Hearing Decisions become a matter of public record and arc listed on the Commiss ion's website. 
Both your appeal letter and the informal hearing decision will be avai lable to members of the 
general public (subject to limited redaction in the case of residential customers) 

The Commission may make a determination on your appeal, reject it, return the case to the 
informal hearing ollicer for additional consideration, order a formal evidentiary hearing on the 
complaint or take such other action as it deems appropriate. 

Sincerely, 

Ramona Mufioz 
Informal Hearing Officer 
Office of Consumer Services 

Cc: Ms. Ellen Bindler 
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No. 24 731 

ftPPLICATION AND CONTRACT 

FOfi NON-RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS 

This is your applicat10n for electric service, gas service or both. As a customer, 
you agree to pay for the service supplied at the rates, charges and terms of your 
service classificatio11 as prescribed in our tariff 1and rate schedule. 

I 

Service classificatior I and rates may change from time to time and our service 
will be supplied In a• .cord~nce with all such changes. A copy of our current non
residential rate schedule is enclosed with this application, and the tariffs are 
available in every bt1siness office. Customer representatives are also available 
to answer questions and provide assistance. 

In addition, we have enclosed a brochure which details your rights as a non
residential customer . It also explains our obligations and procedures for 
handling any inquiriPs you may have. 

Please read all que~lfons and answer them to the best of your knowledge. In 
the event the lnformPtion you provide is not sufficient to process your 
application, we wi1111otify you of the additional Information required. 

Please be sure this application Is signed In Part 5 before returning It to 
us. Thank you. 

ICEYIPAN 
Energy Delivery 

\ 

•• , ,1 

·. 
i 
l• 
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•YOU PREFER HAVE THE MU Al WIU Al OTH!ft INF TIOH MAUD TO AH ADDRESS OTHEA THAN THI 8&AVICI 
A ADDft!SI. PL!AI! PAOYIOI YOW. MAIUNG ADDRESS HERE: 

MAILING 
AODAIM 

s ~=MPT D TAXABLE g-'NON-TAXABLE 

=TIONNUMlllR 2.1 gq4-0 

Pl.iAB& UIT AU. P~lnNtRS Oft OWNIAS OF YDUA IUSINESS IF APPLICABLE 

p~ 

RHAME 

A COPY OF YOUATA>C EXEMPT CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED If ~flUe&IL.E 

·-· 

P VClJ HAVE HAD A NCN-AESIDIHTW.ACQOUNT IH THE PASTOR IF YOU CUMINTLV HAYI A NCNoAISID!NTIAL ACCOUNT, rLIA9e 
l'IU. IN 1lilS llCT10H. (QIRQ.E ONE) CUftMHT or l'ORM!A .ACCOUNT INFOAMATIOH. 

• THll 11 A CURMNT ACCOIMT. DO 
WANT 1111 l&IMCI IHUT Ol'fT DYES Q·No 

-···· 

ART 2. MenR AOOBSS INf'ORMATION . o~,.. •Ae... 

IN THI! TMW, Mlle IUD.I. If ONllft TO 
IF VOU DO HOT CONrAOl ACOE89 TO W>lM 

-~ 

.... -~~~ .... ;-
'I - ~- -- ~ ::- ;- • 'I ~ r ', ·-. ~ ~ ~- - =-~' ·~·-= .. ~;7_::.· ~-4 • -~- :..~ '~~~-.~;..:.._ UJ; •:_ :~~~~;:--..:;.'::~~· ~.t I"~~_._., 
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• '"' I 1

0
\..,J ....... _ _..._ ... I _....._.. -···.. : ~'" 

0 
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e~~t~~;.~:e.1 ··:.:~.3·~:~'' . 3 4774184 .. r • · il'.M~~,., 
PART 3 ~ seRvaB~'~tr · 1 . . , . ;.t~:.r.c, · .· ~~: ... -~~; ... :'~~~(. ~,:. ..... ~: .... ") .. , . ., _.:. 

•• . • . • • > . ¥: . ~ . . . . ... ~·t": i.:... . . .. • . ... . .... •)'.; . i-
11arLs for each service c1a!Si11C*t1on .:.~<Itri~ ...... , :.-•:·~. ~ p(~e.sarvlce is ditr~nt. "vo·~~ 

1

ih~·~i.~8r. r;iJdt;.~· .' .{ 
tor a seNtce dasslficatlon If you m11t the allg~ ~~oils of tliat classification. Further, we will endelivor to assist In the · 
seleclfon of yoll' most favorable rate ciasslflcatlon: · 

If served by lnultipfa rate daasiftcations at th,e .~ locatlon, you Wiit not be ~rmltted swltchable circuns (tledrfc) nor 
swltchable thermal requirements (gas) betwe~ the mull~ classifications. , · :.. 

To Insure proper billing, you must notify us In ~Ing If uu of stntiee or equipment changu In the future. 

Please answer the following questions accurately and completely. The Information provided here wlll assist us In 
determining the prope1 aervfca dassiftcatlon for your account. If seMc:e information you provide Is Inaccurate or 
lncotll>lete. you may be subject to backbllllng or may be precluded from recefvfng a refund fOl overcharges from the 
resulting incorrect billing. · · 

TYPE Of SIZE Of YOUR 
auslHESs ~ iT Comm u o i i PR&YKs SOUAA& F&liT 

oo vou Pi.AN TO uve 0 ves D NO YES~·Y'ILL TMli S&Av1c' 11 useo 
AT TtE PRiMISES fMARh.y FOR AESIDENTIAl PURPOSES' 

Oves 
~::::: D CHUACH D fACTORY CJJSSTA~NtlCATERINGHAU 0 OFFICE g)AJLTIFAMILYOWELUNO 

o SCHOOL o HOSPITAL B"' NUAStNQ/AOULT HOME o· RETAIL l::f s_QA MORE UNITS . o TMEArRe o DAvCA~ecrA. o wARE~~ ~TH£R (Specltr.~;iu;. Qomrn ., 
DO!S THE PReMISES CONT~ A COt.tttUITY ROOM. CAFETERIA OR WEETINO ROOM WHICH HOLDS 70 OA MOR& P&OP\.E? ~ES D NO 
NORMAL OCC"ANCY: 70 OR MORE LESS TMAN 70- '·• ~' ' 

TYPE OF 
H&AT 0 OIL D OTMEA -""!"-------------
WHAT TYPE OF BUSINESS 
PA!VIOUSL V OCCUPIED THIS LOCATlOH? 

IL!CTJUC 

· 1) Servlci UHd for .. 
O Hall llghtS, elevator 1t1d 

oth• common areas only. 
0 Ughta 
0 Motora HP B .Miscelaneous Equip. 

0 Air Concltlonlng 
0 Hating 

TOTA!. 

Umaled Monthly 
. Connected .L~d' :. 

(kw/Month) . 

-----"'';,,..::' ........ ' 
----P!'~·~~:.r 

·~ ·~-~ ... 
------·l!J ·~ ; ... ____ ...... _,. 

-: . . _,,,__ __ __,, . .... 

-----' ; 

2) Estimated Etec. D LW THAN 7 KW D 1 KW OR MORE 

Mcnhly D OV!ft 145 ICW ~Stpt) D UN<NOWN, 
Load Demand • IOO KW (Oc:l.oMlrt 

3) 11 there any significant change In _/ D 
UM from the pnMous customer'1 l!1° YES NO 

=~~f.:-~ ~-
IA)jJ 1 bO. Oh> Cl.Cf>auITT S . -

'1AL-
QAI 

1) Se~ce· used for 

C3"'cooklng 
0 HotWater 
D Heating 
0 Air Condtlonlng 
D Vehlcular Fuel 

Estimated Monthly 
Connected Laid 

(Thrtis/Month) . 
7 

Alternate Rief Type-------

8 Temper8tU,e Controlled ____ _ 
lnterrupd:>le 

0 TrantPOr.tallon 

2) Is your appllcltlon for new.!. ~al gu use 
at this ~n? · [3"vss ONO 
If YES. your representaUve wll verify the 
avallabllty of gu supply at ,atl' location Ind v.11 
contact you with this lnforma1lon. 

3) 11lhereany1lgnlflcant c~)" use from the 
prevloul cuttomer? [3""ves 0 NO 

Daacribe ettangetja:. :agt1ic£. j:> Ueu),.f . 

oo ~lous/e&•n··~ '3":> SEc1bce 
-10 ~a~r:· s·ns-. 

\ 



PART G .. SIGNATURE 

FOR NEW SERVICE INSTALLATION: 

THE APPLICANT CERTIFIES THAT: (ClrcJe A or B) •· 

A) I am tht owner of the real property onto which proposed 
service factlltles shall bt installed and further, I am aware.that 
tha Utllldes are not responsible for the permanent rattatatlon 
on prtvate property. 

B) I have obtained the permls1lon of the owner to lnstaU Electric 
and/or Gu aervlca facllltlea and further, that said owner Is 
awn that the Utiltles are not reaponalbf e for permanent · 
r•toration on prl\tate property. 

In additiOn, applicant underatands that If tha Utility Installs a new gas 
service facJUty at eppllcant'a request and the aervfce Is not used 
within 8 months, appllcant mu9t pay for the entire lnstalladon cost of 
tht NtallltJon In accordance 
wfth the Oas Tariff. 

' J 

I/WE HERE8Y CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE NAMED CORPORA TIOl'WUSINESS IS DULY ORGANIZED ANO EXISTING UNDER THE 
~wsor~~~~~~~-

NAME Of STATE ... ~ _,_. 

THE APfl\JCANf PUA'THEA AQREES TO PAV THE APPLICA8LE AATEa Nill CHARGES FOR THE ELICTAIC ~OAS 
8IAVICE HIAllN RIQUllTEO ANO ~T THE APPLICANT Will IE aOUND IV AMl OOMPL V WITH THE AUL!S ANO 
AICNLATIONS OF THE COMPANY APPLICABL! THERETO. 

PAlE 05 

I • 

:J.1:1 
PART 8 - PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THIS AREA - FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Ovu ONO 
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March 7, 2001 

Mr Tom Doyle 
Kcyspan Energy DeJnel) 
448 &st Main Street 
Patchogue, NY 11772 

RETIREMENT 
LIVlNG SERVICES. LLC 

SUBJECT: Application for Gas and Electric Service for the 
Peconic Landing CCRC · Village of Greenport, Southold, NY 

Dear Tom: 

As requested, I have compJctcd tho application for gas and electnc service in suppon of the Pecoruc Landmg CCRC 
project. I have intentioaally left the gas and electric loading information blank given that Tom Hartley of the 
Becker-Morgan Group (M/E/P consultant) has already provided ~ reqyired infonnation to you. 

On behalf of Pcconic Landing at Southold, Inc. (Owner), our office authonus you to make copies of the attached 
application in order to accommodate the number of gas meters required for the community. Specifica.IJy, it is our 
understanding that separate gas meters will be instaJlcd for the Community Center, Health Center, Apartment 
Building and the 111 individuaJ cottage homes. Refer to the attached copy of the site.: plan which identifies unit 
numbers for the individual cottage homes. 

Please DOie that cottage unit numbers 46, 53, 97, 101, 107, 109 and 11 3 will not be constructed as part of the initial 
phase of ccnstruction. While there is no specific schedule for construction of these units at this point, we anticipate 
that services stubs will be iostaUed for these cottagts as part of the irutial utility installation.. 

If you have any comments and/or questions regarding the attached application for services, please do not hesitate to 
contact our office. 

Sincerely, 
Retirement Living Services, LLC 

-;:_~ 
Timothy B Caron, P.E. 
Senior Development Analyst 

Attachments 

c. Ray Wesnofske - Peconic Landing (w/o site plan) 
Emil Canaan - E&F/Walsh (w/o site plan) 
Tom Hartley Becker Morgan (w/o site plan) 
Denny Wilhelm - RLS (w/o site plan) 

100 ALLYN STR!ET • HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 06103 • (860) 525-6688 • FAX (860) 525-6687 
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Your Rights and 
Responsibilities as a 

KeySpan Energy Delivery 
Commercial Customer 

This pamphlet summanzas your rlgh1s and 
responsibllJtlas as a KaySpan Energy Delvery 
commercial customer on Long Island and gives you 
useful lmrmadon about our •Mees n oblgallons. 
Please naf this boolcl8t and save it for future raterence. 
If you have questions that are not answenid here, our 
customer representatives are available by calling 
1 800 930-5003. 

In additiln, a copy of our tariff and a list of an rates 
are avallable by callng our customer represenlativas 
or Ylsltlng a KeySpan Energy DelMfy CUstcmer Service 
Center. The addresses of our otncas are tistad on 
page2. 

SmtclollU11111 
St dllN COfllUllltll a un ,.,,.. ... de 1111>11 tllpn, 

PR que II ... cu6les son M 
dltlClm., rllPOllllMdarJls camo **de 
~ &wlW DllMry ..... _ 1 llOO 930-5063 . 

........ llnlCI 
To consul wlh a Spll.,,.._.io ~who 

Clf'l apialt yaur nv'* and llSPOI..._• a 
~ Er1ltgy Dltwlry CllllOmlr. Cll 1 IOO 9»5003. 

-h•t 0 ..... 

;)_OD~ 



KEYSPM EIER8Y DBIVEBY TElEPlmlE 
NUMBERS 

our customer repl'ISllltalMs 118 avalllble, by 
telephone. at the following numbers: 

EnBgency Ga Slflty Servlm .. •.... • 1 - - •• 
Blli1QIGnlal lnqulrlll ........•..... 1 •• -

(outside ~frae na) ......... .... (D1) 7IHZIO 

Autcmlled Service • . •.••.. •• •.•....• 1 - m.tlll3 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CEllTEJm 
Thi fallowing customer l8McB centBrs art OC*I from 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday llrough Friday, ....... 
llllllllJI (If In doubt a to wt.I we art op1111, pleal8 Cll 
us at 1 800 55003). 

IEl1mRE 
2400 Slllrtse Highway 
Btbrt, NY 11710 

BRENTWOOD 
1650 Islip Avenue 
Bflntwood, NY 11717 

IRID8EHAlm'TOll 
Montauk tftghway 
Bndgehamplon, NY 11932 

CORAM 
2045Route 112 
Coram. NY 11727 
HEWLETT 
455Mll Road 
Hlwlelt. NY 11557 

HICUVIUE 
175 East Old Country Rold 
Hlcbvllt, NY 11801 
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118.IUll 
15ParkDIM 
Mtlvllle, NY 11747 

PATCHOGUE 
460 East Mlin Stnlet 
Patchogut, NY 11772 

RllE1UIEAD 
117 Doclor's Patil 
Rlv9rtlead, NY 11901 

Roa YI HEIBHTI 
250 Wiiis Avtnue 
~ Heights, NY 11577 

WEIT IAITLONI 
Lll>BOllRIT 
479 Part Avenue 
West Blbylon, NY 11704 

.AllY QUESTIONS OR PMB.EllS7 
Pita contlCt 111. You ll1IY c:d, wrlll or Ylll llf'f at the 

CUSIDmlr Bvtc:e C11111111 lllllld In this JlllllPhllt. Dur rap• 
sentallwl 111 remy 1D pnMdt prompt. GOUltloul llMca. 
n you 11c1 not r1C1M the ..vtce you lllPIClld. 11J1ue 111t 
ID IPllt wlh a supll\Wor. If you di bellM your prcblllm 
hu not i.ri r1SOlftd, you ahould Ilk to spat wllh a 
llllllllltr who will nvllW your f'llQIBl Wt 111 commlllld 
to MnQ thll any ..... n l180Md to your Sllllfadton. 

You can also wrb us at 
K8ySpan Energy Dlllvefy 

P.O. Bax9083 
MeMlle, NY 11747-DS 

If, after speaking with a manager, you are still not 
lltlslltd. you can wrtta to: 

Ntw York Stall Pubic Service Commlllkrl (PSC) 
Consumer Servlc8I Division 

1 Penn Pim 
New York, NY 10119 

Tht PSC's staff Is Mllble 1D Ulllt you. You can call 
the PSC, toll-free, at 1 800 342~. from 8.1IO a.m. to 
5:00 p.m., Monday luuugh fftdly. A1fll tXlurs you can call 
t !DJ 342-335.5. 
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APPLYllll FOR SERVICE 
A •rvlce appllclllon mat be complnld 1or all commercllJ 

ICCOUll1S; they ... Mlllble In MfY cuslDmer --Clnllt. 
To Insure that you are assigned an appropr1ate service 

clustflclllcll' (rllB), the form conlalns qullllonl concerning the 
type of business, size and type of equipment In use and 
estma1ed gas consumpllon. 

Wt will make nery effort to provide service to a new 
customer no Illar 1han 10 clays aftar we receive a completed 
appllclllon for •rvlct. 

lbtre "' times wt.n applk:anls n dlnllld ..w:e. If this 
occurs, we will send a wrltlla notice stating tile rmon seMcl 
wu denied and the cofTICllw acllon that lht appllcant must 
take. In the Mrrt that llMce la denied, an appllcR ha thl 
right ID an Investigation and review by the PSC. 

DEPOSITS 
A ucurtty deposit may bl raqulred from new commen:lal 

customera. It nwy Illa be required from exlstlng cutDmlf's 
who are In paynalt arrurs or ff rdable Information from an 
ICCIPlld flnlnclal reporllng ISvlce lndlcllls lhat I Is lllllly a 
cusuner l'Rl'i dlllult 1n tilt tutur1. 

We Wiii not require a deposit greater than your cost of 
eneray for your highest two month perlocl. 

Dlpod requirements are rlViewl lnltlalti after one yw 
and Mr/ two Yl8ll thanlftllr. lntnll Is paid on II deposlls 
and Is c:alculatad and appllld 1D your account annUllly. The ,. 
of lntnst Is de11nnlntd by lhe PSC. 

We wil ndum your dllpoll or par1lon ltllnal, iU ~ 
imlrest, undef certain cmldllclis. Please cal 1 800 m50031or 
1ur111tr rrlomdlrl on deposit relums. 

Surety bonds or inlYDCable bank letl8rs of cl'1dlt may be 
accepted IS 91 altlmallvl to I deposit. 

.. 

BIWNG 
All bill 111 due and paYlf>le on lht dlll recelwd. Cul'l'lnt 

cllargel are consklll'ld 11111 23 days aftlr the bll ts malled. 
OVerdue cllug•. plus any lllPllld blllnce from pnwlous bills, 
are subject to a Lm Payment Charge at 1 1fl pellltnt per 
month. 

Blls may be plkl by md, onllnt It www~.com 
or in person It lnY of our customer ..vtce Clllttrl. Wfllrl 
paying by mall ... rllum lht tDp portion of '!lie blft along 
with your chlct. Pl-. do not llrld Cllh. Mall ltle paymn 
to KlySpan Energy Dellvtry, P.O. Box 888, Hlcbvllle, NY 
11sis-0001 . When paying In person. pleae bring your 
tnlrtbll 

If circumstances pl'IVlll1 us from rendering a tlmeli/ or 
ll:CtlrD bll, WI 11111Y baclcblll your account. Evety bacllbl 11'1111 
suftlclsllt/ ..,.1111 rmcM1I for the und1111lllng. For fllhr 
lnformlllon on blcldJllng, caD 1 800 930-5003. 

WI affw a Bllltad llllng ~nt plln bald on your 
previous Y9'• uaae tbll IP'llda out your eragy COlll Mr 
thl yur. Vour blllng snount may lie ad)lstld durtng the yw 
tD comptnllb for I cbqa - up Ill' down - In nray U. 
from the prwlous Y•· 11111 program doel nat reduce your 
nf1IY COiia, but helps yoll budget your mcpm1lll by IVDkSq 
11uduatfng bill. Cd 1 800 B30-SOOS If you lf8 latnslld. 

a..d an ellglblltf reqlhmenll, you may lie entllled ID a 
dlflmd Pl'll\Wll IQ'91111111l lbe agr11n111 "- conllllt of a 
down payment of 30 imant al the arrans or two tlrrws the 
average monthly bllllna amount. wlllcbever Is gmtar. The 
agreement may also Include any amounts due after the 
Issuance of the FNl Tennntlon Nob wllk:h are In ln'lll'S • 
the 1lme the 1gr111111nt Is mD. Tia rslUliig bllance Is ID bl 
paid In lnllllments not to IXClld 1he cost of 1he avtl'IQI 
montllly bill or OM-Sixth (1.18) of the blllnce, whichever II 
grllllr. For ll)ldfE bdti11d1111 on lllglllllly ,...._.and 
ag1'1811'11nt tltms. cal us It 1 800 930-5003 or CDlltlCt ll1Y at 
our customer llrW:e Clrltlrs. 
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METERS 
We wil mlkl MfY llffoft to obtlln an IClllll mar rlldtng 

d your energy use .,d avmt llndlna you 111 lltlmatld blD. You 
cmi .-t 111 by pnMd1Dg 11D111D your mlllr or by malllng 111 
appokdment for I spedal rldng. If you do nal CCl1tnJI ICallS 
to your mlllr, p1em 11C>P1Y us with the name llld addrm of 
1lle person who does. 

Thi PSC l'IQUirll us fo begin a l1Hl:ml procedure I two 
consecllllvt blllll m lltlmltld blcaust wt have not be8fl 
pruWied with accea 1D your mlllter. This procedurt aoectnas 
1hat you, or the person controlling 1CC8118 to ~II" rra.. WOI be 
subltct tu an addltlonll blllng a.roe 1111111 IUdl 1lml • ll:Clll 
Is provided. 

Charves bald on lltlmmd "*8r r9lllngs fl1IY bt milld 
up or down when 111 IClual flldlng la obtained. We can avoid 
1hll rNllon of energy clllrges by hMlo acmsa 1D 1111 mlflr. 

In addition, we art l'lqUirld to Inspect. at var1o111 ames, 
milers, pipes, fittings and adler eqlipment ttlll suppl• and 
regulatts gu, tor which access to your premises 11 also 
ntc:lllll 'J. 

SHARED METERS 
Ntw YOl'k S11tt's ·shared meter" law affects owners and 

t..a ft rllldlntlll rllllll property. A slmld mallr condlion 
Dlstl when a "'*11 pays for gas service oulllde the '8081t's 
dwelllng. This lnclud• any equipment located outside 11'11 
tenant's dwellng, but not under tile tenant's exclusM! Ull 111d 
control. 

Wiii c:ertmn m:epllons, a tllWlt Is onlV nlQWld to ~ for 
utility •Nice UHd In the tenant's dWllRng. It the tenant Is 
paying for service outside tlle tenant's dwllng, the owner must 
correct the condition or establish a sptctal account with 
KeySpan Entriw Dtlhllfy 1or both fulure 9t'QY use and for past 
use outside a 11nant's dwellng. up to six Jllf1. 

Al of DIClmbtf 1, 1996. an owner who has not voluntarily 
lllimlrlllld I shlt1d metir condlion or aslrld KeySpan Energy 
DIMry to llWllllgUI. w!ll be f9IPOl1Slbll for a onHlme penmty 
of 12 montlls ISllmltld blls In addition to ltf'I other chargel the 
owner ii 11qulrld to pay. 

e 

RATES FOR REUBIDUS ESTABUSllMERlS, 
NOT·FOR-PllOFIT VETERANS' 
ORSAlllZATIOIS1 AID QUAUfED 
COlallllTY RESIDEICES 

ICly8pln Energy DeMy daws lllgloua ~ 
not-for-profit veterans' organizations, and qualltltd com
nuily 1llllde11c11 more chak:el In llllcllng 111 appruprmta and 
cost-efflc:IM rm. Please call 1 800 ~5003 for further 
lnfonnlllan. 

ROl·PAYMEIT 
If you fall to pay your blll, you may rlCllvl a remlndlr 

nollcL It )IDUr aotn reninl tllplill, you wll rlCIMI I fDI 
Termination Notice. Once you receive a Anal Termination 
Nob, you bM 15 - to~ the bil or 111'11r Into I PIYft*'ll 
agtlMllnt (1-d an ..__,. If you ttmt the bl Ill klccmc:t. 
call us mmtdlallly. No aclOll wl be .art whlll your account 
Is being revllwld. 

1be Rl1ll Termlnlllon Nob 111111 you the overdue amowt 
and 1tlt dall when your lllrvlce may be 1umtd off I your 11111 
IW'lllins ll1Plid or If you fd to mab a tJIYl1llftl 1gr11m1r11. 

We wlD not tum off your lllVlcl prior to the tennntlon 
dlle, on Sllunll>/I, SWiii¥, ho-., dUrtng Ml1lna hours or 
wlWI KeySpan Energy DtlMry CUlbrlef' oftlcll "'c:a.I. 

Wiien KeySpan Energy DllMry reconlllCtl a cuslomer's 
gu llfvte fhll hll been tlnnlr1ll8d for nonpe,ymenl of blll. I 
R1C0111don Charge wlQ be billed to tht CUltomer lflllr 1tle 
niconntdlon of llMct. A RICOlllllCllon Charge wll also be 
blltd w111n a CllltDl'IW ,_.11rm1n111on of ence llld ttien 
r111Pplill for strVlcl at the 111111 pnmlHI within a tw1M (12) 
monltl pedod. 

It your service II turned off, • wlll l.lm It btl:k on wlhln 
24 hours provided that 

•you have llgraf I deterred paynalt 11(1..ment: 
• you hM made full paynnl of all CMl'dUI charges; or 
• the PSC ordets that your llMc:e be tumid on. 
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SPECIAi. SERVICES AID PROTECTIONS 
The following special services 111 avalablt and may be o1 

lnltrlst tD ~It 
• A SPICllll number for tile 1-rtng- and speech-mpaired who 

hM TTY equipment (631) 755-6660. 
ff service II used p rtnwly for rasidentlal purposes, you may 

be entitled to lddftlonaJ protKtlon under New Yortt State's 
Home Energy fllr Practices Act (HEFPA). To qualify for this 
llClrl l)rOllc:don: 

• The account must be in the rane of an Individual; and 

• The lndlwldual must live oo lhe pramlsa. 

If you meet these requirements, please call us at 
1 aoo 930-5003 or contact one of our customer seMc:e cenllrs. 

~112DI Alv. OMM 
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Your Rights and 
Responslbllities as 

a National Grid 
Commercial Customer 

This pamphlet summarizes your rights and 
responslblltles as a National Grid commercial 
customer on Long Island and gives you useful 
information about our saM:es and obDgatlons. Please 
l'Ed this booklet and saw It for future ratarance. If you 
have questions thal are not answered hara, our customer 
rapreserDtlvlls are available from 8 am. to 8 p.m., 
Mo~ through Friday by callng 1 800 930-5003. 

In mditlon, a copy of our tartn and a 1st of aD rates 
are avalable by calling our customer rapresa 1tlt!Yes 
or visiting a National Grid Customer Service ~r. The 
addresses of our offices ara listed on 
page2. 

SlnlclDIAll111 
SI clllll ccnullrtl I un reptllll1llnlt di 1111111 lllpana. 

11111 QUI 111111111111 Qlllls - -
Cllrtdm y •lllXll•.....,. camo CUii* di 
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To COllllll Wiii a ~ l'IPl-ltlltVI who 

c:11111111111n ywr 11g11&1 ancl rllPCllllllli._ •a 
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NATIOllAI. GRID TE1EPllOIE •IMIERS 
Our Qlltamer ,.._,imw. 111 mlllbll, by •11on1. from a a.m. to a p.m., Monday ttiruuah Fr1day a1 

the 1ollowlng nwnbers: 
Emefgency Gas smty Service (2417) ... 1 • W 
BllnglGeneral Inquiries ...•.......... 1 • .,_ 

(OUISlde toll-free area) .•..•.•.•..• ~111) 7IHZllll 

Au1omlled Service .............. . . .. 1 - --

En Espallol .••....•.•..•.• • ..•. • .•• 1 - --
You may contJct us by H'lld It 

oninllerWmOus.ngrtl.com. 

CUS1011ER SERVICE CU1ERS 
The following CUltDmlr swa c:dlrs are open from 

8:30 un. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Fftday, mlldlnl 
...,. (If In doubt a ID wt9I WI art q>en, plllll cal 
us 111 800 B>-5003). 

IEU.IDIE 
2400 Sunrise Highway 
Be1mo11, NY 11no 

IREllTWOOD 
1650 lsllp Avenue 
Bflntwood. NY 11717 
~ 
MontlUk~ 
llttdgehampton, NY 11932 

COllAll 
2045 Route 112 
Cor1m. NY 11727 

HEWLETT 
455Pell Raid 
Hlwlett, NY 11557 

llCllVIUE 
175 East Old Country Road 
ltclcavDll. NY 11801 
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IE.YUE 
15 Parle Drive 
Mllvlle. NY 11747 
PATCH08UE 
460 Eat Mlln Slrmt 
Plll:hogue. NY 11m 

llllERllEAD 
117 Doctur'I Plltt 
RMltleld, NY 11901 

llOILYI HBIHTI 
250 Wlllil Avenue 
Roslyn Helgllta, NY 11 ST7 

WEIT IAIYUllf 
UJllBllUlllT 
479 Patt Awnul 
Wast~. NY 11704 

MY QUESTIONS OR Pa.a.EMS? 
Ami conlld us. You ntlY c:al wrtll or vtll any at 1hl 

c:uslDmer SlfW:e Cllllllrl 111111 In tblll ~ Our flP• 
...,...,_ .. - to pnMde prompt courtlaul ... 
If you did not rlCllve .. avlce you lllqlldld, pleae • 
to lpeU with a supervlaor. If you sll bllllM your problem 
hu no1 been l'llolved, you should ask to speak with a 
manager who wll review your llquat. We are commltl8d 
to Seeing thll any lsalm are rmcMcl to your atlsfaGtlon. 

You can allo wrttt 111 at 
Nlllonal Gr1d 

P.O. Bax SEE 
M1M111. NY 11747-9083 

If, after speaking with a man1ger, you are still not 
lllllfted, you Cll1 Wftll ID: 

New York Stld9 Pubic Service Commlsllon (PSC) 
Consl.mlr SerW:es DMslon 

90 awn:tl Streit 
New Yott, NY 10007 

The PSC's ltlff II Mllble to assist you. You Cll'I cal . 
the PSC, toll-free, at 1 800 342-3377, from 8:00 a.m. to 
5.1>0 p.m., Monday through Frtdly. A1lll' hour1 you can caB 
1 800 342-3355. 
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APPLYlflG FOR SBMCE 
A service 8")1cdon must be compllded for all commercial 

1CCOU11ts; they 111 available In every cllBIDmer ser'lioe canter. 
To Insure that you are assioned an appropriate service 

clasliflcl1lon (IDI), the form conlBlns questions concamlng the 
type of business, size and type of equipment In use and 
esllmatad gu consumptloll. 

We will malle avery effort to provide service to a new 
customer no later than 10 days after we raceivt a completed 
IPPDca11on tor sarvk:e. 

There 111 llma when appbnts an deniecl service. If 1hls 
occurs, we wlll send a wrttl8n notice stmlng the l'IUOll service 
was denied and the corrective action that the appllcant must 
1aka. In the Milt that service ls denied, an applicant has the 
right tD an lnYastlgation and t'l'liew by the PSC. 

DEPOSITS 
A security deposl may be requlr9d from new commerclll 

customers. It may also be required from mdstlng customen; 
who are ill payment arrears or I l'lliable fnformallon from an 
acceptld ftnanclal reporting service Indicates that It ls Bkely a 
CU!IOmer may defaul In the future. 

We will not require a deposit greater than your cost of 
energy for~ highest two month period. 

Deposl r1qui111ments are rtvlewed Initially afler one year 
and MrY two years thenllflar. lntenlst Is paid on aD deposits 
and is calQJlatld and applied to your account annually. The nd8 
at Interest Is detamllnad by the PSC. 

We wlU return your daposit or portion the1110f, plus applicable 
k1tanm, under Clf1aln conditions. Please call 1 800 9:&500S for 
further Information 111 deposit returns. 

Surety bonds or Irrevocable bank letters of Ct8d1t may be 
accepted as an alttmative to a depostt. 

• 

BIU.IHG 
Al bills are due and payable on 1lle dab! l'llC8ivad. Cumn 

charges are conskl"1d late 2S days after the bill Is malled. 
Overdue chargas, plus any unpaJd balance from fJl"llVklus bits. 
are subject to a Late Payment Charge af 1 112 percent par 
month. 

ems m8'j be paid by mall. on11ne Bl www.ndonalgrtlus.com, 
or In person at any af our cusmmar servlca centers. Whan 
paying by md. .. nitum the tDp pcJf1lon at the bl along with 
your cblCk. Please do not sand cash. Mall the payment to 
Naflonal Grid. P.O. Bax 888, Hlcbvla. NV 11815-0001. 'Mat 
paying In person, please bJtng your enllre bBI. 

If circumstances. pment 111 from randerlrlo a tlmet/ or 
accural8 bll, we may

1
baddlll your account. Every lllckblll shaD 

~ explain~ reasons for the 11111~ For further 
~llDITllllan 111lllcklilq,call1 800 BS0-5003. 

We offer a Balanaed BDJJng PQll18nt plan based on your 
prMius 19's usagl that spraada out )'OW' enerv; co&IB !Mr 
the year. Your bllq amount may be adjJstld durtng the year 
to compensata 1or a dlallge - up or dawn - ~ 11J81DY 1111 
from the pl'IVtous year. This prooram does not raduce your 
8l1lllllY costs. but helps yau budget your expnes by avalclng 
11uctu111no bills. can 1 aoo 9S0-500S If YoU 1r11nt1111tat. 

Bmd on eDgllBJly l'lllll.drlnaT1 yuu may be erdled ID a 
defamd payment agnemn. The IQf88A.-d may consist at a 
down payment of SO percent of the 11'1'8111 or two times the 
aY111ge monthly bllUno amount. whichever Is greater. The 
agreement may also Include any amounts due after the 
Issuance of the Final Dlsconnedlon Nollce which are in arraats 
at the time the agfl8m8rlt Is made. The remallllng balance Is to 
be paid in Installments not to 8ICC88d 1he cost of the average 
monthly blU or one-sixth (118) of the balallce, whlcbever Is 
grater. For specific informaflon on allglbllty requlramenls and 
agreement tlrms, cal us at 1 BOO 93G-5003 or ccntact any of 
our customer service centers. 
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METERS 
We wll malat Ml)' effort to oblan an actiill nlllar r&ldlng 

of yow- energy ... and IWld unclng you an ... ,iilllld bm. You 
can lllilt 111 IPJ providing am to ~ur mllllr or 1PJ nllkila an 
appok11ment for a spec:lal i'llldlng. H you do not contro11ccea 
to your mlllr, pllue supply • wlll11he rene nl addrm at 
the PlflOl1 "10 doll. 

The PSC llqulres us to begin a no-accm proc:echn ff two 
conucutlYe bills are estimated because we have not been 
provided with accns to your mltlr. Tiiis procedure apeclftea 
that you. or Ult PtflOl1 conlrolllng ICall8 to your mttlr, wlll be 
su-=r to m lddllonal bilng chlrgt lmlil such lime • access 
lspnMtld. 

Charves baled on tslmlllcl mlllr rlldlngs may be revlled 
up or down when an adllal reading Is oblllnld. We can m>ld 
11tls misloll of energy cbqls IP/ hiving a.a to 1hl meter. 

In adcllllon, we m required to Inspect, at vattous times. 
mtters, pipes, 1ltlngs and olher equipment thll supplies and 
regulates ou. for which 1cc111 to your pr1mlses Is also 
n..ary. 

SHARED MEIBIS 
Nlw Yark Sllll's •shared meter" law affec:ll -..rs and 

111111'111 at residential 1'111111 pnlplt'ty. A lllland mlllr conrltlon 
tldlll wlWn I tlnlnt S-YI for Qll llrviee outside the tlnnl'S 
dweUlng. Thia lnclud11 any equipment loc:atld ou111de the 
tnnt's dwelng, but not under lhe 11nft's exdlsM m nl 
contrul. 

'Mth cer1lln emptions, a twnt Is only required to Pl'I for 
utility service used In the tenant's dwelling. If the tenant Is 
paying for .a otDldl the tnnra dWlllng, 1he owner must 
cornet the candlion or llllblillh a Sl*lill ICCOUllt wlltl Nallonal 
Grid for both future tntrQY uae and for put use outside a 
tenant's dwllng, up to six Yllfl. 

Aa of Declmls 1, 1996. an owns who .._ not~ 
lllmilllld a slw1d me11r condtloll or aabd Ndonal Grid to 
lnvatiglla, WIU be !'llpOlllible for a one-time penalty of 12 
months eatlmded bills In addition to any other charges the 
owner Is required to pay. 

e 

RA'IES FOR ~GIOUS ESTllUSHllENTS, 
NOT.fOll-PROFIT VE1ERAllS' 

~- llllALHD COMMUNITY RESIDEICES 
Nlllonal 6rtd allows rellg)o111 8lllblahmnl, not-for-profit 

veterans' oraanlzatlona, and qualified com· 
munlty I l9dlncel ITIOl'I choices Jn -.:ting 111 ~ and 
cost·lfftcllve rate. Please call 1 800 93G-5003 for further 
lnfomlltlon. 

NOll-PAYMEffr' 
If you fall to pay your bll, you may recetve a reminder 

notlca. If YIKlf ICCOll1t l'll1'lalr1I unpaid, you wlll ralvl a fll1ll 
Dllconnecllon Nollce. Once you l'ICllvl I Flnll Dleconnecllon 
Nallce. !IOU hM 16 days to pay Ille bl or lnllr lnlD a l!IY'iW'!l 
~ (a-I on lllgl)lllly). If~ ti* 1111 bl 11 lncanw:t. 
ell U1 lmnwS7 I ly. No acdon wl be talllll .... yu ai:count 
Is being rwvllwld. 

The flnll Disconnection Notice tBlls you 1he overdue amount 
and the dall when your 8IMce l1llY be ti.med of H your bll 
IWl'1U1s W1Plld or If you tal to mm a~ l(JWll 

WI wlll not lllm rlf )Qlr llNlce srtor to 1he dllcoali'llCllon 
data, on Salurdayl, SUndaye, holdays. during IVrilD hCIUJI or 
when Ndollll Grid CWllDmer atbl Ill clDlld. 

Wllln Nlllonal 6rtl reconnects a ClllDnW's ga •Mel 
that hu been disconnected for nonpayment of bllls, a 
Reconntcllon Charge wll bl blled to 1ht GUltDmlr after 1111 
reconnecllon of 11rY1ce. A Reconnec:llon Charge wll also be 
bllllld when I CUllDr'nm' l'IQmlll dlecolullCllon af aMce ll1CI 
1hln l'llPPlll for urvlca II 1he ame snmlllll wlll*I 1 bNIVI 
(12) monll per1od. 

If your -*8 II lumld oft, WI wll tum It i.clt 111 within 
24 houll provided that 

• yol have signed 8 dlflrl'ld paymett IQl'Mmll1t; 

• yo1 llM IT9de full paynwtt of Ill CMrlU charges; or 
•the PSC ordn that your •rvlae be turned on. 
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SPECIAL SEllVICES MD PROTEC1IOIS 
Thi 1olowlng spedll •rvlces are available and may be of 

lntlrllt to you: 
• 24-hour. IMll dly service to answer billing QUlltlons al 

1 800-930-5003. 

• A specill number1or1IHI i..mg- and speectHnpalred who 
llM TIY equipl1Blt (831) 755-6660. 

If service Is used primarly 1or l'llidentlaf purposm. you may 
be entltlld to additional protection under New York State's 
Home Energy Fllr Practlcll Act (HEFPA). To qualfy for this 
exba prollcllon: 

• 1be ll:COllf1t nut be In the n11111 at an lndMdual: and 

• 1be lnclvldual must IM on ttle premises. 

If you meet these requirements, please call us at 
1 800 93G-500S or conllct one of our customw llNlce centers. 

90RIAllT RUlB FOR CUSTOllERS WIG 
PBCHASE SAS Sll'PLY FROM Al ENEMY 
SERVICE COMPAIY (ESCO) 

The Public Service Commission has established 
rules regarding the distribution of partial payments 
made towards gas bills with combined Nlllonal Grid 
and ESCO charges. A Pl'ifYl8l1l that does not cover the 
full amount of a blll will be equitably distributed 
between the companies based on how much Is dua to 
aacf1 company. Priority Is glwn tD any amount due that, 
If unpaid, would result In a loss of service from your 
ESCO and/or National Grid. 
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